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ROWDY PLAYERS GONE

Class of Men Better Than in

Former Years.

Catcher Joe 8ugden 8ays Ball Totter
Would De Insane to Attempt to

Drink Steadily Under Modern
Conditions of Game.

"Leaving aside all considerations as
to whether the game of baseball nan
(progressed and personally I think It
ha thero can bo no argument over
the fact that the class of players is
(better now than It was In the old
days," Bays Joo Sugdcn, the former
St. Paul catcher.
' "A modern big league baseball club
jU as well behaved a body of men as
you will find anywhere. There used
'to bo a tlmo when the best hotels
fought shy of tho ball tossers, but
now the landlords fight to got them.
A man would be innano If ho tried to
drink steadily under modern condi-
tions. The game is too fast for any-
one but an athleto In oplendld condi-
tion.

"Instead of reporting in the spring
saturated with a winter's accumula-
tion of alcoholics as did some of tho

tho men of today, or at
least most of them, are about ready to
get In and play ball wbon they nrrlve
at the training camps. Thero are
some of tho fellows who naturally ac-
cumulate flesh In the cold months
when they do not get much exercise,
hut thero nro very few who put on
any fat through the medium of beer.

"No big league scout nowudnya will
recommend a player who has the rep-
utation of being a steady drinker,
even though he doesn't lap thorn up
to excess. There Is no room in tho
leagues for tho saloon boys, and It
doesn't take anyono long to learn that
baseball and booze nro not good
friends,

"If a saloon keeper could be assured
tho patronage of tho entire American
and National leagues, ho wouldn't bo
ablo to pay rent. I do not menu that
every big leaguer is a tcetotnlcr, but
thero aro a lot of abstainers and a
vast majority will take only a couplo
of glasses of beer a day.

"The rowdy Is passing from base-
ball rapidly and tho sooner ho disap-
pears entirely the better It will be for
tho game. Naturally tho Improvement
in the big leagues is having Its effect
on tho smaller circuits. The minor
players realize that thoy have Uttlo
chance of going up If their reputa-
tions are bad, and, with scouts lurkf
lng around all tho time, It pays to cut
out the rough stuff,

"Baseball ought to be a gentleman's
business, and tho players who deBurvo
tho name of gentlemen are becoming
mora numerous season after season.
If a follow can't act tho part, he bet-
ter And somo other occupation."

TECHNICALITY WINS OLD JOB

HTex" Covington Goes Back to Detroit
Through Mistake on Part of

Tiger Management.

A technical mistake on tho part of
jthe Detroit olub halted Tox Coving-jton'- a

journey from Provldonce to Kan-
sas City and gave him a stop-oye- r In
Detroit. Inatcnd of being released
'from Provldenco to Kansas City dl
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feet, ha was released to Detroit, and
thence to Kansas City. That move
made it necessary for lnter-leagu- e

waivers to be secured on him and tho
transfer was held up.

Finneran to Stick.
Joo Finneran, the Phllly twlrlor

from Norfolk, will remain In the big
league, if what Bosh Dooln has al-

ready seen of the young man Is a fair
eramplo of what ho is capable of do-

ing. Finneran has one of the best
purvea a young pitcher ever showed.
Jie Is heady, has tho norVe and is will-

ing to learn. Doolu sayis Finneran will
be seen oftun In tho box from now
until tho end of tho season and will
bo taken south next spring on the
training trip.

Malntyrs Bald Again.
Matty Mfllntyro drew hie noeoml re

Jeato In two weeks whoil he was turn-y- d

over to the IStui Vrnnelpeo flub of
tho Paolflo Coast ltmsuoi While tho
pox wero In (ho past arrangements
wire made to send the veteran out-

fielder to Milwaukee, but salary tnrmt
were not to M&tty't liking. Ho re-

futed to report, whluli cauted Cotnlt-He- y

to call off the deal, Molntyro It
well pleated with his new berth, uuo
jvlU leave for the coaat at once,
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NEW CROP OF BALL PLAYERS IS GOOD ONE
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Morris Rath, Second Baseman of White Sox.

Tho now crop of ball players In tho
major leagues, including thoao who
broke in this year or tho latter part
of last year, Is making a pretty re-
spectable showing In fast company,
and thero is a goodly crop of those
who aro likely to bo fixtures, If not
already that. Scouts and managers
deplore the great lack of timber in
tho bushos, and with somo of these
newcomers It may bo a caso of taking
them or nothing. Yot the proportion
of thoso who nro sticking and making
their presence felt is fairly large.

Among this number a prominent
one la Dubic, the Detroit pltr-hnr-, al-

though ho had been In tho big leagues
betoro and Is no tender bud hi base-bal- l

society. Another comeback who
drifted back to tho minors botweon
sojourns in fast company is Georgo
McConnell. Likowlse Hess. Among
the nowor crop of pitchers dug up
this year or lato last year are Bas-kott-

Steon, Benz, Hamilton, Allison,

CHALMERS A BIG SURPRISE

Philadelphia Pitcher Returns to Win-

ning Form After Long Retire-
ment Account of Injuries.

Tho surprise of tho
series was that the ono pitcher

of tho homo team who waB counted
upon tp do tho least got away with a
victory. This was George Chalmers.
The latter came out of a long retire-
ment, duo to various Injuries, and by
a grand exhibition of twirling thrash-
ed the New Yorkers. Mooro, Aloxnn-der- ,

Rlxcy and Soaton all fell down

?.

Pitcher Chalmert of Philadelphia.

on the job and Doolu was forced to
uso several young twlrlers nB roscu-orB- .

Seaton, however, mndo good by
pitching a shut-ou- t victory.

Mack Talks of Davis,
"Davis was a Ylctlm of plo'ttora with-

in the Cleveland toam," snyB Mnnugor
Mack of tho Philadelphia American
leaguo team, In dlBcuBolng tho recout
retirement of Harry Davis from tho
management of tho Clcvoland club of
tho leaguo. "Harry was nil but boat-e- n

boforo ho utartod," Mack said.
"His only chanco was to go right out
in front and win nil tho way. Fel-

lows ho neither can nor l play
bull always have time to play club
politics. Harry had his share of them
In tho Clovolnnd toam."

Pirates and Senator's Play.
A borles of contents may bo arrang-

ed botwoon tho Pirates and tho Wnsh-lugto- u

Americans. Prosldont Uarnoy
DroyfuBB of Plttaburg recolvod a chal-
lenge from Clark arllllth, manager of
tho Senators, for n post-sonso- n series
with tho Plratos, Ho' has not yot

but has takon tho mattor up
with Manager Fred Clarko, who statos
that ho and his men aro willing to
play, It It can bo shown that thu serios
will ha a naylnc one,

raw? &xz sews umxM&j&&'

two or three Browns, O'Brien, Bed!-ent- ,

Houck and Bnumgartner in tho
American league, and Lavender, Tes-rea-

Cheney, nixey, Seaton, Benton,
Allen, Itoblnson, Willis and Yingllng
In the National.

Leading finds In other positions aro
Foster and Gandll of tho Washing-tons- ,

both of whom wero in big leaguo
company onco beforo and returned to
that company greatly Improved. Oth-

er recent additions to tho big league
family nro Morris Hath of Comlskoy's
White Sox, Cfidy of tho Hed Sox, Mag-ger- t

of the Athlotlcs, Sterrott of tho
Highlanders, Shanks of Washington,
Pecklnpaugh of Cleveland, Weaver of
tho White Sox, Kutm of tho White
Sox, Egan of tho Athletics, Mensor of
tho Pirates, Qroh of tho Giants, Cut-sha-

of tho BrooklynB, Smith of the
Brooklyna, Phclan of tho Reds, Nor-the- n

of tho BrooklynB, Moran of the
Brooklyns and Magco of tho Cardi-
nals. Most of them aro making good.

First Baseman Houser of tho Bnatnn
Drnvea has bought a farm near Lowis- -

ton, Mu.
MemberH Of tho llOHtnn Itnrl Snt

have started to buy dlamondB juBt like
regular champs.

Goorgo Stovall Is another baaoball
playor who has taken up golf and
gono crazy about It.

Marsuns, tho Cuban, bus developed
Into a polished player with tho Cin-
cinnati Hods this year,

Humor has it that Sam Crawford ol
tho Detroit Tigers Is slutod to manage
a minor leaguo team noxt season.

President Jacob Smith of thu Anna.
lachlan luaituo says there Is a hundred
years of worry na a league president.

H?S" of the Boston HrnveH linn Iimmm

doing excollont work In tho box lately
Johnny Kltng says he la the season's
boat And.

Hughlo Jennings Is going heavy on
tho recrultB right now. In a reennt
gamo he had only throe veterans In
tho llue-up- .

Cincinnati has released Pitcher
Deake. ono of thu three nlavnm n.
cured from tho Akron team of tho Cen
tral league.

Hubo Peters, who camo to tho Sox
via the Minneapolis touto, has been
sold to tho Sacramento club of the Pa-
cific Coast loague.

Kddlo Halllnan, recalled by tho St.
Louis Americans from Momphls, has
been offered to tho San Francisco' club
and may bo Bent thtiro.

Pitcher Woodbury of the Cardinals
Is said to bo a ventriloquist, and they
say ho had a lot of fun with his matos
boforo thoy got onto him,

Durrlll Prutt, tho Browns' jouugBtar,
Is proud of his first year's record In
big league. Ho Is the only mombor
of his team hitting over tho .300
mark.

It is likely that somo big leaguo
olub will slip In a draft for Hurry
Welchonco. Ho Is loading the South-
ern leaguo butters and la u nitty
player.

In tho second game of September 2.
Pitcher McCounoll of tho Ynnkeos had
13 assists, said to bu a record for a
tiltcher. Ho assisted In retiring 11
Hod Sox and mndo two onorst

Victor Salor Is glvon a lot of credit
for koeplug tho Cubs up in tho rnco
this year. Tho youngster cortnlnl-ha- s

boon a groat Improvement over
last season

Tho Now England teams pullod a
"baseball straight" recently, tho scores
being as follows: Iawrouoo, lj Wor-
cester, 0; Now Bedford, 3; Lynn, 2;
Lowell, C: Haverhill. 4. Fall Hivur. 7
Brockton, 0.

(ROPOBRO CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. ONK.

The following proposed amendment to
the conttltutton of the Bute of Nebratka,
j hereinafter at forth In full, la sub-

mitted to the electors of tha SUta of Ne-

braska, to be voted upon at tha general
eleotion to ba held Tuesday, November
Ith. A, D. 1S12.
"AN ACT for a Joint resolution propos-

ing amendment to Section 1 and Sec-
tion 10 Article 3 of tha Conttltutton of
tha SUta of Nebraska, and supplement-
ing Article entitled 'Amendments.'

Be It Resolved and Enacted by tho Legis-
lature of the State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That at tha general election

for atate and legislative officers to be
held on the Tuesday aucceadlng the first
Monday la November, 1912. the following
provisions be proposed and submitted as
amendment to Section 1 and Section 10
of Article S of the Constitution of tha
Bute of Nebraska:

Seotlon 2. That Section 1 of Article I
of the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska Is hereby amended to read as fol-
lows:

Section 1. The legislative authority of
tho tub s'ikl! ba vesica la a !rs!sittir
consisting of a eenate and house of repre-
sentatives, but the people reserve to
themselves power to propose lawB, and
Amendments to the constitution, and to
enact or reject the same at the polls In-

dependent of the legislature, and also re-
serve power at their own option to ap-
prove or reject at the polls any act. Item,
section, or part of any act passed by the
legislature.

Seotlon 1A. The first power reserved
by the people 'Is the Initiative. Ton per
cent of the legal voters of the state, BO

distributed as to Include five per cent of
tha legal voters In each of two-fift- of
the counties of the stato, may propose
any measure by petition, which shall
contain the full text of the measure so
proposed. Provided, that proposed Con-
stitutional Amendments shall require a
petition of nrtpen per oent of the legal
votsra of the State distributed as above
provided. Initiative petitions (except for
municipal and wholly local legislation)
shall be filed with the Secretary of State
and be by him submitted to the voters at
tho first regular state election held not
less than four months after such tiling.
The same measure, either In form or In
essential substance, shall not be sub-
mitted to the people by Initiative petition
(either affirmatively or negatively)
oftener than onco In three years. If con-
flicting measures submitted to tho people
at the same election ttliull be approved,
the one receiving tho highest number of
afllrmatlvo votes shall thereby become
law as to all conflicting provisions. The
Constitutional limitations as to scope and
subject matter of statutes enacted by the
legislature shall apply to those enacted
by the Initiative.

Section 1B. The second power reserved
Is the referendum. It may bo ordered by
a petition of ten per cent of the le(rU
voters of the state, distributed as re-
quired for inltiatlvo petitions. Referen-
dum petitions against measures passed
by the legislature shall bo filed with the
Secretary of State within ninety days
after the legislature enacting tho same
adjourns sine dlo or for a period longer
than ninety days; and elections thereon
shall bo had at the first regular state
election held not less than thirty days
after such filing.

8ectlon 1C. The referendum may be
ordored upon any act except acts making
appropriations for tho expenses of the
state government, and state Institutions
existing at the time such act Is passed.
When the referendum Is ordered upon an
act or any part thereof It shall suspend
Its operation until the same is approved
by tho voters: provided, that emergency
acts, or acts for tho Immediate preserva-
tion of the public peace, health, or safety
uliall continue la affect until rejected by
tho voters or repealed bv tho legislature.
Filing of a referendum petition against
one or more Items, sections, or parts of
an act shall not delay the remainder of
tho measure from becoming operative.

Section ID. Nothing In this section
shall be construed to deprive any mem-
ber of the legislature of the right to In-

troduce any measure. The whole number
of votes cast for governor at tho regular
election lust preceding the filing of any
Initiative or referendum petition shall be
the basis on which the number of legal
voters required to sign such petition shall
bo computed. Tho veto powor of the gov-
ernor shall not extend to measures Initi-
ated by or referred to the people. All
such measures shall become the law or a

of tho constitution when approvedEart majority of the votes cast thereon,
provided, the votes cast In favor of said
Inltiatlvo measure or part of Bald Consti-
tution shall constitute thirty-fiv- e- per
cent (35) of the total vote cast at said
election, and not otherwise, and shnll
tuko effect upon proclamation by the
governor, which shall bo made within
ton days of tho completion of the official
canvaBs. The vote upon Initiative and
referendum measures shall be returned
nnd canvassed In tho same manner as Is
prescribed In the case of presidential
electors. The method of submitting nnd
adopting amendments to the constitution
provided by this section shall be supple- -
nwniaiy to mo mcuiop prcscrioca in in
article of this Constitution, entitled
'Amendments.' and the latter shall in no
case be construed to conflict herewith.
This amendment shall be
but legislation may be enacted especially
to facilitate its operation. In submitting
petitions and orders for the initiative and
tne rererenaum, me secretary or state
and all othor officers shall be guided by
this amendment and the general laws
until additional legislation shall be espe-
cially provided therefor; all propositions
submitted In pursuance hereof shall be
submitted In a. manner and
without any Indication or suggestion on
the ballot that they have been approved
or endoruud by any political party or or-
ganization, and provided further that
only the title of measures shall be printed
on the ballot, and when two or more
measures have the same title they shall
be numbered consecutively In the order
of filing with tho Secretary of State and
Including tho name of the first petitioner.

Section 3. That Section 10, of Article 3,
of the Constitution of the state of Ne-
braska be amended to read as follows:

Section 10. Tho stylo of all bills shall
be "De It enacted by the people of the
State of Nebraska." and no law shall
be enacted except h" bill. No bill shall
ba passed by the legislature unless by
assent of a majority of all the members
elected to each houne of tho legislature
and tho question upon final passage shall
be takon Immediately upon its last read-
ing and tho yeas and nays shall be en-
tered upon the Journal.

Section 4. That at said election on theTuesday succeeding the first Monday In
Novomber, 1912, on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat thero shall beprinted or written the wnnlw "For pro-
posed amendment to the constitution re-
serving to tho peoplu tha light of dlteutlegislation through the inltiatlvo and ref-
erendum," and "Against proposed amend-
ment to the constitution reserving to thepeople tho right of direct legislation
mrougn tne initiative and referendum."
And If a majority of nil voters at said
election shall be In favor of such amend-ment tho same shall bo deemed to beadopted. The returns of said electionupon the ndoptlon of this amendment
slinll be made to tha state canvassing
board nnd Bald board shall canvass thevoto upon tho amendment herein in thesame manner as Is prescribed In the case
of presidential electors, if a. majority ofthe votes cast ttt thu election be in favorof tne proposed amendment tho governor,
within ten days nfter the result Is ascer-tained, shall make proclamation declar-ing the amendment to be part of the con-
stitution of tho state, nnd when so de-
clared the amendment herein proposed
shall bo In force nnd

Aoproved March 24. 1911
I, Addison Walt, Secretary of State ofthe State of Nebraska do horeby certify

that the foregoing proposed amendmentto the Constitution of tho State of Ne-
braska is a true and correct copy of theoriginal enrolled and engrossed bill ns
passed by tho Thlrty-Becon- d session ofthe Legislature of the State of NehrnsWn
as appears from said original bill on nie
In this office, nnd that said proposed
amendment Is submitted to the qualified
votorn of the stnte of Nebraska for theiradoption or rejection nt the general elec-
tion to bo held on Tuesday, tho 6th day
of November. A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof, I have herounto
set my hand nnd ntllxcd tun Urcnt Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 20th dav of Mnv, In the year ofour Lord. One Thousand Nino Hundred
nnd Twelve, nnd of the Independence of
the United Status tho One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h nnd of thti Stnte tho Korty-sixt- h.

ADDISON WAIT.
Seal Secretary of State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. TWO.

The following proposed amendment to
tho constitution of tho Stato of Nebraska,
as hereinafter set forth in full, Is sub-
mitted to the electors of tho State of Ne-
braska, to be voted upon at the general
election to be held Tuesday, November
sin, A. D. 1912

"A JOINT HDSOLUTION on proposing
an amendment to Section 4 of Article
3 of the Constitution of tho Stato of
Nebraska,

lln It Hosolved and Enacted by the Legis-
lature of tho State of Nebraska:
S(tlon ThKt at the central election

for etato and legislative officers to be held

,...)vi'mnnt juui ni ffcifajjnieu,iwna.wt.. a.adL.eiLx.

on tne Tuesday lonowing tne nrat Mon-
day In November, 1912, tha following ba
submitted aa an amendment to Section 4
of Article 3 of tha Constitution of tha
State of Nebraska:

See. 4, At the first election of mem-
bers of the legislature held after the
adoption of this amendment members pf
the Senate and House of Representatives,
shall be elected for the term of two yeara.
Doth senators and representatives shall
each receive pay at the rata of six hun-
dred dollars for each regular session of
tha Legislature, during their term, and
ten cents for every mile they ahall travel
In going to and returning from the place
of mooting of the legislature, on the most
usual route. That neither members of
the legislature nor employes shall re-
ceive any pay or perquisites other than
their salary and mileage. Each session,
except special session, ahall not be lees)
than sixty day. After the expiration of
twenty days of the session, no bills nor
joint resolutions of the nature of bills
shall be Introduced, ' ileta the governor
shall by special message call the atten-
tion of the legislature to tha necessity of
passing a law on the sublect-matt- er em-
braced In the message, and the Introduc-
tion of bills shall be restricted thereto.

Provided, that the general appropria-
tion blllt may b Introduce! up to and
Including the fortieth day.

Sec. 2. That at said election on the
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday In
November, 1912, on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat there shall be
printed or written the words: "For pro- -

Ftoscd amendment to the constitution
the term of office and salary for

members of the legislature," and
"Against proposed amendment to the
constitution fixing the term of office and
salary for members of the legislature."
And if a majority of all the voters at the
aid election shall be In favor of such

amendment the same shall be deemed to
be adopted. Tho returns of said election
upon the adoption of this amendment
"hall be made to the State Canvassing
Board and that Board shall canvass thy
vote upon tho amendment herein In the
tame manner aa It prescribed In the case
of presidential electors. If a majority of
the votes cast at the election be In favor
of the proposed amendment the governor,
within ten days after the result is ascer-
tained, shall make proclamation declar-
ing the amendment to be part of the
constitution of the state, and when so
declared the same shalt be In force.

Approved April 10. 1911."
I, Addison Walt, Secretary of State, of

the State of Nebraska do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to the Constitution of the Stato of Ne-
braska Is a true. and correct copy of the
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the Stato of Nebraska,
as appears from said original bill on file
In' this office, and that said proposed
emndmont Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the state of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, tho 6th day
of November, A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and afllxpd the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 20th dav of May, In the year of
our Lord. One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, nnd of tho Independence of
tho United States the One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h and of this Stnte tho Forty-sixt- h.

ADDISON WAIT.
Seal Secretary of State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. THREE.

Tho following proposed amendment to
the constitution of the Stato of Nebraska,
aa hereinafter set forth In full, Is sub-
mitted to the electors of the State of Ne-
braska, to bo voted upon at tho general
election to be held Tuesday, November
5th. A. D. 1912.
"A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend Sec-

tion nineteen (19) of Artlclo five (E) of
tho Constitution of the State of Nebras-
ka creating a Board of Commissioners
of State Institutions.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That Section nineteen '19).

of Article Ave (6) of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, be amended to
read as follows:

Section 19. The Governor shall, prior
to the adjournmont of tho thirty-thir- d
session of the legislature, nominate and,
with the consent of two-thir- of the
members of the Senate In Executive Ses-
sion, appoint three electors of the state,
not more than two of whom shall belong
to the eamo political party and no two
of whom shall reside at the time of their
appointment In the same congressional
district, as mombers of a board to bo
known as a "Board of Commissioners of
Stnte Institutions." Said members shall
hold ofllco as designated by the Governor
for two, four and six years respectively.
Subsequent appointments shall be made
as provided and. except to fill vacan
cies, shall be for a period of six years.
The Board shall at all times be subject
to tho above restrictions and limitations.
Tho Board of Commissioners shall have
full powor to manage, control and gov-
ern, subject only to such limitations as
shall be established by law, the State
Soldiers' Home. Hospitals for tho Insane,
Institute for thu Deaf, Institute for tho
Blind, Industrial Schools, Instltuto for
Feeble Minded Children, Nebraska Indus-
trial Home. Orthopedic Hospital, the
State renltcntiary and all 'charitable, re-
formatory and penal Institutions that
shall bo by law established and main
tained by the state of Nebraska. They
shall each give bonds, receive compensa-
tion for service, perform nil duties and
comply with all regulations that shall be
established by law. The powers pos-
sessed by the Governor and Board of
Public Lands nnd Buildings with refer-
ence to the management and control of
'the Institutions herein named shall, on
July 1. 1913. cense to exist in the Gov-
ernor and the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings nnd shall become vested In a,
Board of Commissioners of State Institu-
tions, and the said Board is on July 1, 1913,
and without further process of law, au-
thorized and directed to assume and ex-

ercise all the powers heretofore vested
In or exercised by the Governor or Board
of Public Lands and Buildings with ref-
erence to the institutions of the state
named herein, but nothing herein con-
tained shall limit the general supervisory
or examining powers vested In the Gover-
nor by the laws or constitution of tha
state, or such aa are vested by him In
any committee appointed by him.

Section 2, That at the general election.
In November. 1912, there shall bo submit-
ted to the electors of the state for their
approval or rejection the foregoing pro-
posed amendments to the constitution In
the following form: On the ballot of each
elector voting for or against said pro-
posed amendment shall be printed or
written "For proposed amendment to tha
Constitution creating a Board of Com-
missioners of SUU Institutions" and
"Acnlnnt said proposed amendment to
tho constitution creating a Board of
Commissioners of State Institution!)."

Section 3, it sucn amenameni to sec-
tion nineteen (19) of Article five (6) of
the Constitution of the State of Nebraska
shall be approved by a majority of all
electors voting at such election said
amendment shall constitute Section nine-
teen (19) of Article five (S) of the con-
stitution of the state of Nebraska.

Approved April 10. 1911."
I, Addison Walt. Secretary of State, of

tho State of Nebraska do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to tho Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska Is a true and correct copy of the
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed by tho Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of Nebraska,
as appears from said original bill on file
In this office, nnd that said proposed
amondment Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the state of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at tne general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 6th day
of November, A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof, I have herounto
set my hand nnd affixed the Great Seal
of the Stato of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 20th day of Mav. In the year of
our Lord. One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, and of the Independence of
the United states the uno Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h and of this State the Forty-tlxt- h.

ADDISON WAIT.
Seal Secretary of State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. FOUR.

The following proposed amondment to
the constitution of tho State of Nebraska,
as hereinafter set forth In full. Is sub-
mitted to tho electors of the State of Ne-
braska, to bu voted upon at tho general
election to be held Tuesday, November
Sth, A. D. 1912.
"A JOINT RESOLUTION to propose

amendments to Section live (6) of
Article six (6) nnd Section thirteen (13)
of Article (sixteen (16) of tho constitu-
tion of the state of Nebraska ns found
In tho Compiled Statutes of Nebraska
for 1909 (Section thirteen (13) of
Article eighteen (IS) of Cobbey's An-
notated Statutes for 1909), rotating to
time of electing judges of the supreme
court. Axing the time of the general
election and providing for holding over
of Incumbents until (heir successors
are elected and quulined.

Be it Ilesohud and Unacted by the Legis-
lature of the Htato of Nebraska:
Section 1, That Section Five (6) of

Article Six (6) of the Constitution of the
Stnte of Nebraska be amended to read as
follows; .

Section 5. That at the general election
to be held In the State of Nebraska In

tne year me, ana each six years mere-afte- r,

there ahall be elected three (3)
Judges of the Supreme Court, who shall
hold their office for the period of six (6)
rears; that at the general election to be
held In the State of Nebraska In the year
1913, and each six years thereafter there
shall be elected three (3) judges of the
Supreme Court, who shall hold their office
fcr the period of six yeara; and at the
general election to be held In the State
of Nebraska In the year 1920 and each
six (C) yeara thereafter there shall be
elected a chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, who shall hold his ofnee for the
period of six (6) years., Provided, That
the member of the Supreme Court whose
term of office expires In January, 1914,
ahall be chief Justice of the Supreme
Court during that time until the expira-
tion of hit term of oillce.

Section 2. That Section Thirteen (13)
of Article Sixteen (16) of the constitution
of the State of Nebraska as found In the
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 1909

Section thirteen (13) of Article eighteen
i18) of Cobbey's Annotated Statutes for

909) be amended to read as follows:
Section 13. The general election of thisstate shall be held on the Tuesday suc-

ceeding the first Monday In November
In the year 1914 and every two years
thereafter. All state, dlstrlot, county,
precinct and township ufllueia, by lh
constitution or laws made elective by the
people, except school district officers, andmunicipal officers In cities, villages andtowns, shall be elected at a general elec-
tion to be held as aforesaid. Judges of
the supreme, district and county courts,
all elective county nnd precinct officers,
nnd nil other elective officers, tho time
for tho election of whom Is not herein
otherwise provided for, and which are
not Included in the above exception,
shall be elected on tho Tuesday succeed-
ing the first Monday In November. 1913
and thereafter at the general election
next preceding the tlmo of tho termina-
tion for their respective terms of office
Provided, That no office shall ba vacated
thereby, but the Incumbent thereof shall
hold over until his successor 1b duly
elected and qualified.

Section 3. The form of ballot on the
amendments proposed herein shall be as
follows: "For proposed amendments to
the constitution providing for general
election onco, In two years" and "Against
proposed amendments to the constitution
providing for general election once In
two years."

Approved April 7, 1911."
I, Addison Walt, Secretary of State, of

the State of Nebraska do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to the Constitution of the Stato of Ne-
braska is a true and correct copy of the
original enrolled and engrossed bill, ns
passed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of Nebraska
as appears from said original bill on flit
In this office, and that said proposed
amendment is submitted to the qualified
voters of the state of Nebraska for thcli
adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, tho 6th day
of November, A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand nnd affixed the Great Seal
of the Stato of Nebraska. Dono at Lin-
coln, this 20th day of May, in the year of
our Lord. One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, nnd of the Independence of
the United States the One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h and of this State the Forty-sixt-

ADDISON WAIT,
Seal 8ecrotarv of State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. FIVE.

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of the State of Nebraska,
as hereinafter, set forth In full. Is sub-
mitted to tho electors of the State of Ne-
braska, to bo voted upon at the general
election to be held Tuesday, Novembei
Eth, A. D. 1912.
"AN ACT for a Joint Resolution to pro-

pose an amendment to the constitution
of the Stato of Nebraska.

Bo it Resolved and Enacted by tho Legis-
lature of the State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That at the general election

for stato and legislative officers to b
held In the Stato of Nebraska on the firsi
Tuesday succeeding tho first Monday il
November, 1912. the following provisloi
be proposed and submitted to the clecton
of the Stato of Nebraska:

Sec. 2. Any city having a popula
tlon of more than five thousand (6,000
Inhabitants may frame a churter for lt
own government, consistent with am
subject to the constitution and laws o
this state, by causing u convention o
fifteen freeholders, who shall have beei
for at least tlvo years qualified elector
thereof, to bo elected by the qualities
voters of said city at uny general or spe
clal election, whose duty It shall b
within four months after such election
to prepare and propose a charter for sucl
city, which charter, when completed, witi
a prefatory synopsis, shall be signed b
tho officers and members of the conven-
tion, or a majority thereof, and dellv
ercd to tho clerk of said city, who ehal
publish the same In full, with his officia
certification. In the official paper of sail
city. If there be one, and If there be n
official paper, then in at least one news
paper published and In general clrcula
tlon In said city, three times, and a weel
apart, and within not less than thlrt
days after such publication it bhall l
submitted to the qualified electors of sal.
city at a general or special election, nn
If a majority of such qualified voters
voting thereon, shall ratify the same, 1

shall at the end of Blxty days thercaftei
becomo the charter of said city, am
supersede any existing charter and at
amendment! thrnf, A duplicate cer
tlncato shall bo made, setting forth th
charter proposed and Its ratification (to
gather with the voto for and against) am
duly certified by the City Clerk, and au
thenticated by the corporate Beal of salt
cltv ind one copy thereof shnll be flle
with tho secretary of state and tha othei
deposited among tho archives of tho cits
and shall thereupon become and be th
charter of said city, nnd all amendment
to such charter, shall be authenticated li
the samo manner, and filed with the sec
retary of state, and deposited In th
archives of the city.

Sec. 3. But If said charter be re
Jected, then within six months thereaftei
the Mayor and council or governing au
thorltles of said city may call a specla
eloctlon at which fifteen members of i

new charter convention shall be olecte
to be called and held as abovo In sucl
city, and they shall proceed above t
frame a charter which shall In like man
ner and to the like end be published am
submitted to a vote of said voters fo
their approval or rejection. If again re
Jected, the procedure herein deslgnnte
may bo repeated until a charter Is flnall
approved by a majority of those votlm
thereon, and certined (togethor with th
vote for and against) to the secretary o
stats as aforesaid, and a copy thereo
riennslted in the archives of the cits

r whereupon It shall becomo tho charter o
said city. Aiemuers oi e.tcu ui suia cnur
ter conventions shall be elected at largc
nnd they shall complete their latum
within sixty days after their respectlv
election.

Tho charter shall make proper pro-
vision for continuing, amending or repeal
lng the ordinances of the city.

Sec. 4. Such charter bo ratified and
adopted may bo amended, or a chart
convention called, by n proposal thereto
made by the law-maki- body of sue
city or by tho qualified electors in num
ber not less than five per cent of the nex
preceding gubernatorial vote In such city
by petition filed with the council or gov
ernfng authorities. The council or gov
ernlng authorities shnll submit tho sam
to a vote of the qualified electors at th
next general or special election not hel.
within thirty days after such petition I

filed. In submitting any such charter o
nhn.ts nmanHmanta nnV nltoPTIfltlv
article or section may be presented fo
the choice of the voters and may bi
voted on separately without prejudice ti
others. Whenever the question of i
charter convention Is carried by a mo
Jorlty of those voting thereon, a charte
convention shall be called through a spe
clal election ordinance, and the saim
shall be constituted and held and th.
proposed charter submitted to a vote o
the qualified electors, approved or reject
ed, as provided in Section two hereof
The City Clerk of said city shall publlsi
with his official certification, for thro
times, a week apart In the offlclnl pnpe
of said cltv, If there bo one, and If ther
be no official paper, then In at least on
newspaper, published and In general clr
culatlon In said city, the full text of an
charter or charter amendment to b.
voted on at any general or Bpeclal elet
tlon.

No charter or charter amendmeu'
adopted under the provisions of thi
amendment shall be nmended or repeals
except by electoral yote. And no sue
charter or charter amendment ehall d
mlnlsh the tax rate for state puroose
fixed by act of the legislature, or Inter
fcro In any wlso with the collection o
state taxes.

Sec. S. That at said election in th'
year 1912, on tho ballot of each electa
voting thereat, thero shall bo printed o
written the words "For proposed amend
ment to tho Constitution allowing cltle
of mare than five thousand Inhabitants 1

this stato to frame their own city char
ter," and "Against proposed nmendmen
to constitution nllowlng cities of moi
than tlvo thousand Inhabitants In thi
stato to frame their own charters." Am
If a majority of all voters at said elec
tlon shall bo for such amendment th'
same shall be deemed to be adopted.

Approved March 29. 1911."
I, Addlion Wait. Secretary of State, o

the State of Nebraska do hereby certif
that the foregoing propoied amendmen

to the Conttltutton of tne State of Ne-
braska It a true and correct copy of tha
original enrolled and engrossed bill, aa
passed by the Thlrty-socon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of Nebraska,
aa appears from said original bill on Ala
In this office, and that said proposed
amendment la submitted to the qualified
voters of the state of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general eleo-
tion to be held on Tuesday, tho 6th day
of November, A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
tet my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nobraaka, Done at Lin-
coln, this 20th day of May, In the year of
our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, and of the Independence of
the United States the One Hundred and
Thlrty-ilxt- h and of this Stute the Forty
sixth. ADD1BON WAIT,

IPenll Secretary of Stato.

MAKE LIVING BY THEIR WITS

American Adventurers Who Have Got
Wealthy Through Shady Dealt

In South America.

Ever hear of J I in Ddrfali Of Curacao 7
Woll, Jim started a revolution In Cen-
tral America some years ago, and was
put out. Ho landed in Curacao with a
stow and a $5 gold ploco. With tho
money ho bought a lottery ticket, and
won a prize. While ho still had tho
money a man who owned a saloon,
and who was looking for a sucker,
sold out to him. Dut Jim has flourish-
ed. He got hold of a seal belonging
to an Am rican llfo Jnsuranco com-
pany, and lie stamps his letters with
that, i d calls himself tho Irish con-
sul. When I was In to see Jim this
tlmo I found that everything passed
as currency over his bar. He has a
drnwerful of such things ns false
teeth and glass eyes, and ono morn-
ing I saw n man como In and ask for
liquor and then calmly tnko out his
oyo and put It on tho counter.

Out In Duenos ,AIrea there lives and
operates an American who Is the pro-- ,
totypo of J. Rufus Walllngford. Ho
makes a specialty of turning out old
masters and selling them at fancy
prices to tho wealthy Argentinians,
who like to blow tholr monoy for
works of art. This chap got hold
of a Frenchman who can paint, and
he does tho actual work, and thoy
dry them with electric fans. When I
was thero tho electric fanB wero play'
lng on throe Van Dykes. Thero was an
elderly woman, a bit daft, who fancied
she was stuck on tho president of
Argentina. What does tho American
do but get hold of a man who knows
tho old lady, and cause him to per-
suade her that tho president is par-
tial to Van Dykes. Soon sho gives
the American an order for a painting,
and ho collects tho sum of $10,000,
of which the gets $1,000
and tho artists $600. Tho last report
I had from him whh to the effect: "You
ask about the nutty old lady? 1

am getting afraid she might rub soma
of tho paint off that old master, and
this would affect my artistic sensibili-
ties."

This chap has got hold of all sorts
of concessions. When I first knew
him, by the way, ho was a colonel in
tho Nicaraguan army. One of his
most successful ventures was to start
a watch club, in which you pay ono
dollar for Initiation, and then run tho
chance? of getting a watch. Well, tho
Amorlcan showed a high municipal
official in Bueno3 Aires that In a
watch club thero Is a pretty big per-
centage for whoever Is running It,
with the result that 40,000 policemen
and other government employes wero
ordered to becomo members.

Didn't Look Like an Actor.
Lawrence Wheat (Larry for short),

who has been wore or less a Broad-
way star for several seasons, made
his first big hit In the part of "Stub"
Talmago In "The College Widow."
Larry had not long been out of col-
lege when the Ado comedy was fin-

ishing its long run at the Garden the-
ater. Two companies were to bo
placed on tho road and Wheat, who
had seen tho play several times, felt
that he was horn to play tho part of
"Stub." Accordingly ho waited upon
Henry W. Savage, tho producer.

Savage studied tho applicant keen-
ly.

"So you want to play tho part of
Stub?" said tho colonel. "What makes
you think you can play the parti"

"I'm just that sort of a typo," said
Wheat, swelling up his chest and try-
ing to look real brave.

"Well," said tho colonel, "wo need
an actor a3 well as a typo for that
part. Aro you an actor?"

"I am," said Wheat.
"You don't look Hko an actor," said

the colonel. ,
"I don't want to look like an actor,"

said Larry. "It's tough enough to
have to bo ono."

That line got the job.

Some Words You Don't Know.
What is the use of coining slawj

words to express your moaning In u
moro picturesque fashion than your
neighbor when tho dictionary is full
of worda just bb queer and far more
correct. Here nro a fow perfoctly
good ,words to bo found in any com-

plete dictionary of tho English lan-

guage. Dut don't you go to tho dic-

tionary for them yet. Seo first If you
can flguro out tholr meaning. Then,
when you havo looked them up, spring
them on tho next follow. Ho will cith-
er brand you as a highbrow or else
admlro you ns tho Inventor of a now
langungo, though you aro neither.
Hero aro tho words:

Opuscule, tobncconlng, noddy, nodo,
futtock, galimatias, fadie, duvet, dlg-getal- l,

dwalo, perlotlc, predicant,
younkor, quintal, propenso, qulb, beck-ot- ,

chauvinism, beluga, gar, hypostylo(
aoudad, Incondite, inly, kelp, jorum,
rundlot, rupertrlne, cnddls, HbbIo, cal-ca- r,

Hinder, hopplo, horary, thorp, usl-tatlv- o,

woof, arcolith, gaum.
All of thorn in tho diction. Almost

nono of them jawbreakers or over-lon-

What do any of thorn mean?

American Women Supreme.
The Countess Szccheuyl, noo Gladys

Vanderbllt, praised tho good tasto of
American women at n luncheon. Sho
ended her prnlso with an epigram
both striking nnd truo. "Tho women
of all nationalities," she Bald, "can
mako tholr own clothes, but only tho
American woman can mako thorn so
that nobody over suspects It,"

English Getting Fond of Cheese.
Cheeso Is coming moro and moro in

favor for lunches In England. In adJ
dltlon to tho homemade product thero
wero consumed last year Imported,
cheese that cost $34,710,000.

.
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